


OF THE 

DIVISION 
OF THE 

Quebec, 8th July, 1863. 10 O'CLOCK A. 1\1. 

This day the Grand Division S. of T., . C.E. assembled in Semi
Annual Session, in the City of Quebec. 

OFFICERS PRESENT :-Rev. A. Duff, G. W. P.· John S. Hall, 
G. Scribe; John Moore, G. T.; Tho~. Fessend~n, G. Chap. ; 
H. P. Lawrence, G. Sen. 

The G. W. P. named the following Reps. to fill the vacant of
fices: Rep. Healy, G.W.A., Rep. Bacon, G. COil., and Rep. G. M. 
Rose, P. G. W. P. 

Grand Division opened in due form. 

The G. W. P. appointed Reps. Stevenson, Moore, and Mansfield, 
a Committee on Credentials; who reported the credentials of the 
following Reps. correct: 

HOWARD DIVISION :-W. Brown, W. P. 

ST. LAWRENCE DIVISION :-,P. W. P's. Johnston, Bacon Reid, 
Patterson, and Middleton, and Langton, W. P. 

The following Reps. reported in waiting, were introducpd by the 
G. Con., and initiated, viz :-Wm. Brown, W.P. Howard Division; 
John Sears, Snr. John Sears, Jnr., and James Geggie, P. W. P's., 
Gough Di'vision; Patterson, Middleton, P.W.Ps., and Langton, 
W.P., St. Lawrence Division. 

Vacancies filled: Good and Welfare Committee, Reps. Fessen
den and G. M. Rose; Finance Committee, Rep. Bates. 

Moved by Rep. G. M. Rose seconded by Rep. Snider, 
ResoZved.-That the following be the houra of meeting Bnd Bdjournment of 

this GrBnd Division during its present :Session, viz :-First day, adjourn at 
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noon meet again at 2 P. M .. adjourn at 4 P. M., meet again at '1! P.M.; 2nd 
day ~eet at 9' A. M., and th~n meet and adjourn as on first day, end so on 
until the close. 

On motion Grand Division adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock p.m. 

2 o'CLOCK P. M. 

Grand Division met pursuant (0 adjournment. Officers pre~ent 
same as morning Session. 

Opened in due form. Services of Grand Chaplain. 

G. W.P. read his report as follow,;; :-_. 
QUEBEC, 8TH JULY, 1863. 

Grand Worthy Brotherp.,-
By tbe good hand of a most gracious Providence, we are spared and per

mitted to meet toge1ber ODce more, as a Grand Division of Sons of Temper
ance in 1 his our Semi-Annual Session, within this ancient city, the fortified 
Metr~po!iB of British North America, the strongest fort on this great contin
ent-and the second strongest in the world. 

But waile we meet here in ssfety and ill peace to enjoy brotherly inter
course j this our continent is not at peace, but is distracted by civil war.
Many of our sister Grand Divi.ions cannot thus meet-many of our brothers 
are separated from their division moms, and dwell in the "tented field."
Oar sympatbies are with them-our prayers are offered for them, that the 
blesding of peace, honorable, unsullied, safp, may ere long spread its benign 
iDflaence over thi. entire continent. \V e pray that war may cease, that 
slavery of every caste and colonr may !:Ie abolished, and that intemperance
" black intemperance," may speedily be banished from the dwellings of men_ 

Bretbren j Intemperance yet prevails, and that to a lamentable extent.
According to lhe report of our esteemed friend and mQst worthy brotber, tbe 
supreme head of our Order,-" Twenty five tbous<tnd fall victims annually to 
tbis fatal scourge in New York, !lnd in nearly the same ratio all over the 
land." At a recent meeting held in Philadelphia, of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Chuccb, a message to the churches on the state of religion 
was agreed upon, of which the following i& a part :-" Need we say tbat it is 
tbe curEe of Intemperance which all the3e narratives declare, after having 
been driven back, and sometimes, we had hoped, well nigh destroyed, is now 
making head again through Our borders, east snd west, north and south."
Each Presbytery, without concert with any other pours forth its lamenta
tions, proclaims its warnings, and sounds alond its calls for a renewed onset 
of the sacramental host against this accursed enemy of God and mao. And 
now ~t is for us, as a General Assembly, in this our mefsage to the Churches, 
to uOlte the lamentations, warnings and calls of n hundred PrE)Ebyteries into 
a trumpet blast, summoning tbe whole church to war against a. foe often de
feated, often. prostrated, but which will only by annihilating, die_" To the 
same effect IS the lnngnage of the j;(reat and good Dr. Gutbrie in the General 
~sBembly of tbe Free Church of Scotland. "I believe and I use tbe expres
SIOn With all solem?ity-that drink damns more sculs, and is more injurious 
t? tbe. canse of Chnst and tbe salvation of souls than any vice In wbich 80-

mety J~dlllgee. I consider it to be the greatest enemy of the C8.use of Chri8t_" 
The ~dltor of the MOldreal Witness, speaking of the activity of that city com
merClally and ~oC1ally-and of its many ways of doing good and offering 
healthful and Innocent means of enjoyment and instruction, saya :_u We 
are sorry, however, to add tbat the activity of the liquor traffic Beems 
to keep more than p~ce with the ge~eral activity. The number 
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of per.onB of unsteady gait, in some of our most frequentd streets 
from. eight to ten o'clock ~t night is .alalming. The iofi<lence of praye: 
meetlDgB and temperance meetJOgs IS neutralized and a great deal 
more than neutralized, by the iutense activity of the taverns aud saloons." 
Brethren, these quotations might he indefiniteIy enlarged. Toe fortress in 
which we now meet, and the citadel bristling with ordinance tmder wbose 
shade we now sit, is not mare formidable than the stronghold 'wbich we are 
banded together along with our" confreres" of otber orgd.n;za.tion" to be,iege 
and overthrow. The army of the slave-balding South IS n,Jt more subtle aud 
ubiquitous and tenacious of its life, and cause, and principle~, tban is tbe 
great slave-holding army of distillers and brewers and dea.le" in, and moder
ate drinkers of intoxicatinz liquors is in keeping up a constant warfare 
against all tbat is good, lovely and great among mankind. 

Slavery and War are evils -crying evils-great curses ofhomanity, but tbese 
are trifles to the fearful curse of inteGlper.nce. 'fho,e are increased "lid made 
into a darker: blacker and beavier curse by tbis. Bretbren, we do not meet 
to-day to congratulate ouraelves on tbe consummation of our hopes; we do 
not meet to grouud ollr arm; and receive on our brow the victor'd ch.plet. 
The enemy is still in the fiold. If' he has any where lost ground he watches 
to retake it. He disputes every incb, and by smiles and sna.re8, as well as by 
frowns he seeks to pick our men off tbe field. He bas many of the great, the 
learned, the wealtby, and tbe infiuential, (yet not all of thpse,) in his ranks. 
But we have tbe truth on our SIde and the God of trU1h i3 our shield and 
buckler. Brethren, excuse me, I am furgetting that this is, or ougbt to be, a 
report and not a speech. My heart is warm, my pen i8 readv and swif , 
though not quite swift enoogb. in this smelting heat, and my theme is one 
very dear to that beart and very familiar to that pen. 

Great as is the evil we assail, we are not now only breaking ground. 0 or 
own Order has numbered within its pale, during its brief term of exiatt'ncc, 
1,250,000, men and women. And we are not alone. Good Templar, of tbe 
Independent and British Americllu Order, lind other organiza.tioos are onr 
coadjutors in tbis great enterprize. Oar bretbren in C .. nada West [Ire pro
gressing nobly, and our hope is ere long to see vast accessions to tbe ranks of 
genuine total abstainer3, we shall not, whoever may, "despise tbe d"y of 
small things." 

I must refer you to tbe report of' our Grand Scribe for 0. particular accouut 
of the statistics of our Subordinate Divisions. I have ooly cleven reports from 
my Deputies, ten of these for qllarter ending Murch 318t.: aud one for b;lf 
year ending June 30 tb. Tb9 Dividions reported nre; "Mecbanics," "St. 
Renry's Union," "Shffford," "Lancaster," "Edstern 8tar," "Gough," II Ca.m
eron,"" Bedford,"" Ricbmoud," and" Howe,rd," for quarter JtLnUnl'y to April, 
West Shefford June to July. 

or queries, Nos. 1 and 6, answered generally favonra.bly; one answers No.5, 
by sa)ing" better if tbere were allowed no plays by the Division." or No.7, 
only one, "Howard," reports an organization fer youth. Of No.8, the ans
wers generally are "with good effect," ooe Division bas none, ooe, "bad, but 
with injun," aod one clLutiou~ in receiving; tbree take copies of the 'remper
ance ".I1dvocate," for increasing the efficieucy of Divisions t!.tese are suggested; 
"Official visits of Grand Officers," "Temperance lecture~," "Appeals to Cbria
tian men, and men of influence in society," and one counsels the repeal of the 
New Constimtions." 

Among the remarks are the following: one Division feels the eifoct of other 
organizlLtions detrimental, yet it keeps its grouod. Non.payment of d1!es i~ a 
Berious drawback iu some Divisions, one Deputy fears the consequences of 
tbe proposal to instit\lte initiatioa fees aud dues in Grand Division. One 
recommends that our Divisions be as much 8S possible increased with members 
from the inJluential classes of Bociety. One ad vises a retnrn to the former 
state of the" Rule on visiting, Art II." Tbe Richmond Deputy reports, " our 
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Division ebcreasincr very fast. WhiIe on this part of my Report, I cannot but 
eKpre's my regret" that so many D. G. W. P's. have sent no. retur~B f?r 
these two quarters. This ought not so to be. The law on thIs subject 1B, 
" any Division neglecting to make quarterly returns and payment of dues, shall 
bo diiqualified from voting in Grand Division; nor shall they be entitled to 
receive pa.s3words until said returns and payments are made!' My voice is 
always for law-the imperial majesty of law-why should it here be 80 fla
grantly disregarded, and tha.t with impunity, by our own Officers. Brethren 
see to it; and apply a remedy. 

Since our Annual meeting I have not been able to visit, personally, so 
ml!.Dy Buborbinate Divisions as I could ha7e wished and indeed intended.
More th~n once, plans were arranged for visits wbich were reluctantly, yet 
unavoidably set aside. Tbe Richmond Division I bad pleasure in visiting, it 
was low, but has much increased since, in numbers and strength. There I 
also met members uf the Kingsey and St. Francis Divisions who reported 
" Holding their ground but not progressing." The Mechanics' Division was 
vilited-it was somewhat depressed but trust it will revive. The" Eastern 
Star," also, I fuund met in very small numbers.-The Howard Division I was 
glad to meet in their old division room, in a lively state and in hopes of 
much increased strength and numbers. 

A few appeals I have answered, whether my decisions have been carried 
out or not, I have not bean informed. From two DiVisions, interested in these 
appeals, no quarterly Returns have been received; one of tbese refused to 
accept of the Deputy appointed by the Grand Division; the other transgress
ed law in a ca,e of discipline. But I am altogether in the dark for want of 
Returns. 

The Grand Treasurer will lay before you an account of the finances of the 
Grund D.vision. 

I bave h.a no intimation of the formation of any New Divisions. The 
Grand Scribe will, in all likelihood, be prepared to report on this point. 

I h~v~ reported only one Divisiou as returning an affirmative answer to the 
query No.7, "Have your Divisions any organization of youtb, under your 
care 7" I am happy to be able to report that there is another Section .of 
C",dets besides the one under the auspices of the Howard Division. I have no 
Division in my neighbourhood but I have been able to organize and superin
tend a Section, viz., "Sherbrooke, No.3." (No.1, is, I believe, defunct) 
which is progressing nicely. I would strongly urge upon the members of 
this Grand Division, to take bold of the Boys of our country, the hope of her 
fllture. A few more Sections aud we may 800n have a Gra.nd Section for 
Lower Canada. 

I am convinced my Brethren, that we must do something fnrther in the di
rection of arousing the Church to still more aggressive policy in relation to 
'l'empel'ance. I was happy to support, as your G.W.P., a memorial from the 
Grand Division of C.W. to the Congregational Union of Canada. which met in 
Montreal, in Ju?,e last, and to which I have the honor to belong,-assuring 
that body that It was purely an oversight that a similar memorial had not 
emenated from our Grand Division. That memorial was well received' not 
a Minister of that body, I believe, but is a total abstainer. .Among the ~eso
lutions on. Temperance, it was resolved 3rd. that the Ministers are again re
quested thIS year, to preach on Temperance on the Sabbath next preceding 
the 25th December. Other ecclesiastical bodies have also given forth strong 
re.mo?strunces on the. subj.ect. Might not something be done by our City 
D"nsIODs, towards havmg ;:,ermons preached either every Sabbath evening 
as ~!13 bee~ ~one in Gla.sgow now for sever~l years-or once a month-by 
varIOus J\!hnlsters from town and country. Why shonld not the City of 
Montreal be thns made a centre of pulpit influence on hehalf of our cause. I 
wonld repeat a suggestion thrown out by the Editor of the Montreal Witness, 
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Might not Bome organization among Ministers and office-bearers of Christiau 
Churches be Bet on foot in Oanada as in Scotland. But if the countenance of 
the C.hristian Church be in anywise desirable, and surely no one will hazard 
a demal of that proposition, then assuredly, in order to this, our subordinate 
Divisions must avoid countenancing, as Divi8ions-w~ have no desire 10 inter
fere with t~e individna! opinion and action of members,-those things which 
good men In all countnes and of all classes hll.ve considered not only unneces
sary, but also injurions, as public amnsements. As a rule I would dissuade 
our Divisions from permitting, either as subjects of discussion and debate, or 
courses of action, questions and practices about wbich the public mind iS8trongly 
divided. Let them abide by their own flag, it is, of itself, unpopular enough 
in certain quarters, and it is suicidal to connect it with matters wbich render 
it no service essentially, and often give leave and opportunity to cry it down. 

Since we last met, the Supreme Court of .Ambassadors, if I m"y so speak, 
the National Division, has met, and I am happy to learn, enjoyed a most 
pleasant se8,son. It was a matter of sincere regret to me tbat I was unable to 
attend. I should hope that onr National DiviEion may be able to fix n. time of 
meeting, which shall not interfere, as at present it so largely does, with the 
annual gatherings of ecclesiastic.l'bodies, here and in the United ;,ltates. It 
is with sincere pleasnre that I hail a plan to secure fraternal intercourse, by 
delegation, witb our bretbren on the otber side of tbe great Atlantic. Brethren 
is it too late to follow the footsteps of our sister Grand Division of C.W. and 
also tbe suggestions of our Most Worthy Patriarch, by opening a fund for the 
relief of our suffering brethren across the water? 

Some think denominational distinctions in Christianity have done good. 
No doubt good h"s been brought out of them, by an all-wise, all powerful, 
and all loving head; but most certainly they are evil. And no doubt they 
are so among the friends of Temperance. Perhaps we are not yet all pre
pared to be either all good Templare, or all Sons 0[" Temperance; but is there 
nothing tbat could be done towards more fraternity and friendship? If we 
cannot all be fllsed into one nation or state, might we not be united in one 
grnnd Temperance Confederacy, (I am sorry the word bas got of late nn un
holy association conoected with it.) Some kind of fmternal aclion I shollid 
rejoice to see. It may not be practicable, but sure I am, that you my bretb
ren, wish well to every organization that wishes well to the Temperance Fl~g. 

And now Brethren, I have done. Excuse the length to which tbis report 
has reached. Had I bad a little moro time, I would have curtailed it. I 
have tried to serve you nnd our Order during the past six months; I have had 
many opportunities of speaking publicly on the subject of Temperance, along 
with others in my own locality and around. I bave with otber frieods of the 
cause visited and addressed Temperance Meetings in eyery town ILnd village 
around for 20 miles on every side, and have taken every Jittiog opportunity 
of recommending our Order. But I bave not attempted to divide a commo
nity by instituting" Division, where tbere were organizations of other Orden 
aoti~e:y engaged. The cause of Temperance I consider on the increase bere 
and around. We all go heartily for an Anti-Liquor Law, and hope we shall 
soon see it enacted and enforced. 

Brothers I Be encouraged to labour oo,-Our cause is a good one; our 
responsibilities are great; our own streop;tb, weakn~ss ; but God helps those 
who help themselves,-or as the great Olive,·, Prince of English Rulers, said 
to his Ironsides at Dunbar, in tbe midst of heavy rain, "Trust in God, and 
keep your powder dry." Forward then, Brethren, your warfdre is a bloodless 
one: it taxes no nation; it bebeads no family; impoveriahes no subject; but 
enriches all, ennobles 1111, blesses all who love it. God speed tbe right! 

Yours in Love, Purity, and Fidelity, 
AROHlMLD DUFF, G.W.P. 

On motion referred to Good and Welfare Committee. 
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G. S. ~ead his report. 
QUEBEO, 8th July, 1863. 

To the Grand Division S. of T. of C. E. 

G. W. P., Officars and Brothers, 

The time has again arrived when it becomes my pleasing duty to present 
my semi·annual report, and to lay before you a statemeat 0: tbe prese.nt con
dition of the Order in tbe jurisdiction, and of the transactIOns of thiS offiCe 
during the past six months. 

Twenty-six Divisions have reported for the quarter ending March, ~863-
eight Divisions known to be still working have not reported,-fonr tor one 
qnarter, and rour for two qnarters and over. Tbe 26 Divisions reporting,.s?ew 
a membership of 1012 and the number of Lady Visitors. 774. Tbe 8 D1Vl8lOnS 
not reporting may be set down at a membersbip of 200, with 150. Lady 
Visitors, which would make a total of 1212 members, and 934 Lady VISitors 
for 34 DiVisions. Thirty-foar Divieions made returns for March quarter, 1862, 
snewing 1552 members and 1061 Lady Visitors, makinJ.r a del:rease in tbe 
number during tbe past year of 342 members alld 127 Lady Visitors. It will be 
in the recollection of tbis Grand Division, tbat about 3 years ago a great ad
dition was made to the members of the Order in this jurisdiction, m~ny new 
Divisions sprung up and members rapidly increased in the older Divisions, so 
that in one year our numbers were more than donbled. Now I know from 
personal observation and from information derived from various sonrces, that 
many entered onr Divisions during tbat period from novelty and the excite
ment of the moment. These having no sta.bility of prinCiple ha.ve f~llen off
tbose who remain arc really the bone and ilinew ot the Order-men who have 
borne the beat and hurden of tbe day and who are resolved to continue stead
fast unto tbe end, so tbat we bave every reasou to believe that notwithstand
ing our numerical decrease, onr streng~h and influence is as great, it not 
greater tban ever. 

Trout River Division, No. 25, South Hinchinbrook, sometime eince passed a 
resolntion in regular form agreeing to surrender its Cbarter, hnt when 
called upon by the D.G. W.P. to deliver up the Cbarter and books; tbe mem
bers refused to do so upou tbe ground, that as tbey had been paid for by the 
members of the Division they were their property, and tbat tbey wonld there
fore ke~p tbem. 

Cold Water Spring Division, No. 18, Dunham and Washingtonian Division, 
No. b7, Slltton, have ceased working for aJength oftime. It having been stated 
at last Annual Session tbat tbere was a prospect of these Divisions being re
vived; no steps were taken against them as in default. I have no information 
whether any thing has yet been done to resuscitate these Divisions . 
. -r:b? D.G.W.P. of North Mi.ssisqnoi DiviSion, No. 63, informs me tbat tbe 

DIVISion bas not met for some 11me, but hopes to revive it iu the fall. 
~rockvilIe Div!sion, No. 56 has not reported for two quarters and has not 

paid the per Capita for the two previous quarters. 
S!nce w~ !a.st met it has ~e6n my privilege to attend the Session of the 

NatIOnal DIYlsIOn held at. H.ahfax, Nova Scotia. The meeting was pleasant 
and harmoOious. By permiSSIOn of the Government the National Division beld its 
meetings ~n the Le.gi~la~iv~ Conncil Hall. Seventy-seven delegates were present 
repre.sentmg 2.0 JUrtSdICtlO~5. I cannot suffiCiently express my feelings for 
the klOd atte.n~lOn of o.ur Hahfax Brothers j nothing was left undone by tnem to 
render our Vial! to thetr City agreeahle. 

~ few altera~ions wer~ ~ade to tb~ Constitution, the most important of 
~hlch was to glve the ,DlvlslOns the right, if they see fit, to re-obligate on re
llls!'atement, The questIOn of allowing Ladies to be members under certain limi
tations, was brougbt up on the recommendation of tbe M. W.P. and discussed, 



but lost on a division. .A resolution, however, was passed referring the whole 
subject to Grand Divisions and througb them to Snbordinate Divisions to re
port thereon at next Session of the National Divieion. It therefore appears 
to me more tban probable that further privileges will be granted to Ladies by 
tbe N ationa.l Division at its next session. 

It was recommended by tbe National Division that the 29th day of Sept. 
next, be beld as a general jubilee, by the members of the Order of the Sons of 
Temperance, in commemoration of the majority of onr beloved Order. A 
special celebration will be beld on tbat day. under the anspices of tbe National 
Division, in tbe city of New York, the birth place of tbe Order. but it is boped 
and expected tbat each Subordinate Division will celebrate the occasion in 
its own locality. I trust the Grand Division will take measnres to pro
mote this object. 

Tbe following is a copy of tbe Returns of this Grand Division to the Na· 
tional Division for the year 1862. 

Number of Divisions in operation, 
Number Admitted. 
Number Suspended, 
Number Expelled, 
Number of Deatbs, 
Violated tbe Pledge, 
Re-iustated, 
Violated Second Time, 
Number of Members, . 
Divisions admitting Ladies, 
Number of Lady Visitors, . . • . . . 
Per capita Tax to National Division,-2 cents each member, 
Paid for Benefits, . 
Cash on. band and invested, 
Percentage to Grand Division, . 
Representatives in National Division, 
Number of Public Temperance Meetings held, 
Tracts distributed,. . . . . . 
Nnmber of Boys organized in different associations, 

30 
592 

74 
458 

9 
185 

70 
20 

1108 
24 

1026 
$22.16 
$ti3.0() 

$223060 
$237.20 

14 
113 
150 
563 

The following is an abstract of the Retnrns from 26 Divisions for Quarter 
ending 31st March, 1863. 

Initiated, 108 
Withdrawn, 19 
Suspended, .. . . 24 
Violation of Pledge, 1st hme, 214 

Do 2nd time, 4 
Nonpayment of Dnes, 30 
Reinstated, 22 
Expelled, 50 
Dead,. . . 1 
Contributing Members, 1012 
Lady Visitore, 774 
Receipts, . $257.37 
Paid for Benefits, $8.50 
Incidental ExpeDses, $205.05 
Oash on hand, . . . $322.51 
Per Cap tax to Grund DivisioD, S52.10 
Public Meetings beld, 30 
Tra.cts distributed, 150 

Our FinaDcial position is not good, the balanoe by the following statement 
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appears to be $1.46 and the indebtednes8 of the Grand ~ivisioni8 as fo110"':8:
J C Becket balance for printing $30; expenseso. delegates to NatIOnal 
Divi~ion $40' and salary of G.S. for six months, $50. The IImonn~s due by 
Subordi~ate Divisions to Grand Divisions, if all can be collected Will nearly 
cover these amounts. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

John S. Hall, Grand Scribe, in account with Grand Division S. of T. of C.E. 
. DR. 

Cash received for per Capita Tax, from 1st January 
to 1st July, 1863, - - : - - -

" for Books, &c., for same period, 
- $85 'TO 

3 60 

CII. 
By Balance due G. S. on last statement, -

" Cash paid M. W. P's. travelling expenses, -
" paid M. W. S. for per capita tax, 1862, 
" paid postages, &c., -
" paid M. W. S. for installation service 

" 
" 

of Chaplain and Llldy Officers, 
paid J. C. Becket on IIccount printing, 
paid for Stationery, 

$18 'T3 
20 00 
20 16 
16 20 

1 00 
10 00 
1 \'5 

$89 30 

81 84· 

$ 1 46 
JOHN S. HALL, 

Grand Scribe. 

On motion referred to Good and Welfare and Finance Com
miHees. 

On motion the election of W. Russell as a Representative to the 
National Division was cancelled, he having ceased to be a member 
of the Order. 

On motion the appointment of Bro. Sears, Snr. as D. G. W. P. 
for Quebec was confirmed. 

On motion, the appointment of Bro. Kathan as D. G. W. P. for 
East Farnham, in place of Bro. Sanborn who has left the jurisdiction, 
was confirmed. 

Moved by Rep. Bacon and seconded, 
Resol~ed-That a Committee consisting of Reps. Rose, Healy lind Moore, 

be apPol?ted to use all means to have tbe Act ofIucorpore.tion renewed, lind 
commUDlca.te with Subordinate Divisions as to their willingness to pa.y pa.rt 
expenses for such Act. 

Grand Division adjourned to meet at j- past 7 o'clock. 

-:r PAST 7 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

Grand Division met according to adjournment. 
Officers same as afternoon Session. 
Services of Grand Chaplain. 

Moved by the G. S. and seconded. That the office of Grand 
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'Conductor beitig vacant, this Grand Division do now proceed to 
fill the vacancy. Carried • 

. The f~l\owing were nominated for the OffiCfl of Grand Conductor, 
'VIZ:- ' 

.I~ers, Bacon of St. Lawrence Division, and Johnston of Gough 
DlvlSlon, when on ballot being had, Rep. Bacon was declared 
elected and thereafter duly installed. -

Read Report of Finance Committee. 

To the Officers and Members of the Grand Division Sons of Temperance, C.E. 
We your Committee appointed to audit tbe accouut of tbe G. S., beg to re

port that we haTe examined tbe same witb tbe vouchers, aud find them correct. 
We regret very much to find that this Grand Division in in debt to the 

amount of $120.00. 
Your Committee would recommend the necessity of urging Subordinate 

Divisions nQw in arrears to settle up promptly. 
, KENNIlTII Ross. 

WILLIA.M: BATES. 
CLARK H. MANSFIELD. 

Moved and seconded that the Report be adopted. Carried. 

On the preBe~tation of the above Report of the Finance Committee 
Bro. R. Brodie objected to the practice that has heretofore existed in 
this Grand Division, of the Grand Scribe acting as Grand Treasurer 
also, and on tbat account objected to the reception of the Report • 

. Read Report of Good and WelCare Committee. 

Quebeo, July 8th, 1863. 
To the G. W. P. Officers and Brothers of the Grand Division of Ca

nada East. 
BBoTHmRB.-Your good and welfare Oommittee heg to report that they have 

examined the Report of the G W. P. and G. S. 
They heartily oOllcur in the seutiments expressed by the G. W. P. with 

regard to the goodness of the Great Patriaroh above, In again permitting us 
to assemble in Semi-Annual Session, and pray the day may never dawn the:t 
will find us forgetful to express thanks to the Great Being wbo h8ll 80 merCI
fully guided ollr Divisions for the last twenty years, and who has crowned 
.onr efforts with suoh abundant success, giving ns cause to rejoice In the good 
we have done in rescuing drunkards from everlasting destruotion. 

We deplore that Civil war still devastates the United States-the birth
place of our Doble Order, and continues to estrange tbe Northern and Southern 
Members of our Divisions. Let us hope and pray that tbe day may speedily 
come when all wa.rs shU cellose, and that the only warfare in existence be 
that which we are DOW waging against King Alcobol. 

We regret much that tbe Deputies are so neglectfnl iu sending in their 
quarterly reports to the G. W. P. IL is impos9ible that the G. W. P. can 
visit all subordinllte Divisions, and we conoeive tbe leas~ thllt Deputies CA!l 

do is to keep oor obief officer well posted up 8S to the working of the sul:. 
ordinate Divisions und~r tbeir jurisdiction. We want deputies more alive to 
tbe important position tbey hold, men who will sacrifice more ~ime in pushing 
forward our prinoiples. We hope, however, a word to the wise In this respect 
I.!! all tbat is required, and that In future we will hear no more compla'nt on 
tbls Bubjeot. 

B 
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We regret to perceive that a good number of the Subordinate Divisions lire 
falling into the reprehensible practice of neglectln~ to send in ~he!r quarterJ, 
returns to the Grand Scribe, as also the per capIta tax. ThIS IS not as It 
should he. The brothers ought to remember that they are as much bound to 
perform this part of their obligation as they are to keep inviolate Article 2 of 
the Coustitution of Subordinate Divisions. The Jaw ought to be rigidly en
forced in this respect, otherwise the usefulness of our Grtmd Division .. ill be 
very much impaired. The Deputies ought to refuse the pass-word in every 
case until the quarterly returns are made out, and tbeper capita tax appro
pri,ted. 

We rpjoice that the utmost good feeling prevails among the members of 
Subordinate Divisions, and not a siogle case of appeal is to be brollght before 
the Grand Division this Session. "Let brotherly love abound." 

We rejoice to learn that the Order of" Cadets of Temperl!'nce," is again 
beiDg revived in Canada East. May the Order go on prospe~lDg. We hope 
the" Sons" will give these youthfnl ttetotalers every encour"gement and sup
port. To them we look for recruits to fill our ranks, when we have departed 
to another sphere of existence. ' 

We heartily concnr with the sentiments of the G. W. P., with respect to 
the position the Cburch of Christ onght to occupy in regard to the temper
ance question; and would highly recommend Subordinate Divisions to carry 
ont his recommendation~, and get Ministers to preach occasional sermous on 
temperance, if their preachiog did oothing more than keep our great 'prin
ciples before the public. it would do much j for our cause is destined to live 
until its end is accomplished. 

We bighly approve of the suggestion of the 11.' W. P; with regard to'rais
ing a fund to hdp our suffering fellow teetotalers in Britain. At this moment 
their sufferings are mosi intense, and no doubt anything aent, from us 'would 
be tbankfully received. The Grand Divi.ion of Canada West has done its 
duty in this re'pect.And although now rather late in thed'ay,we yetcau 
send our sub.crip/ions. We hope the G. D. will appoint a Committee to at-
tend to this matler at once. " 

We rejoice that tbe canse of temperauce is progressing satisfactorl1y. We 
care not by wbat class 'Of men or organization this is accomplished. . If it is, 
done by Good Templars we still rfj(>lce. Their cause is our' calise, and bur
caUEe is their cause. There is room enough for us all. Intemperance is a 
wide field, and if the temperauce societies were increased tenfold; tbere would 
be work enough for us all to do. "Let us therefore work while it is dsy,:~f6r 
the night cometh when no man can work." ' 

Your Committee are strongly of the opinion that therecommenltatloo: of 
the Natlonal Division, with regard to celebrating the majority Of th~ Urciet of 
the Soos, should be adopted. We, therEfore hope this Grand Division will 
take such action in thepremises, ihat all Subordinate DiVisions ill its juris
diction may have timely notice as to its wishes in thl's respect. 

Your Committee are qf opl'nion tl)at the Grand Division should continue to 
nrge upon Subordinate Divi8iOn~the necessity ofcontinuii:!!i to petition ~r 
laws calcnlated to suppr~ss tbe llCj,uor, traffic;, Your Committee we,e ple8.JIlld 
to observe that a very Important meaSlJre was introdu<'ed last Session of 
Parliament, bearin~ 011 thissuilj_ot, by Mr. Dunkin, . M.P.P., and had it not 
been fo,r the abrllpt close of the SeSSion, tbere 'Was every prq,p~ct'ot iis'haviug 
become law. L~tus. hope that although this measure was lost last Parlia
m~nt, Mr. Dllnkm wIll persevere bnd have it .carried through this. Altq()ugh 
thiS measnre does not give us all we have be~n.askiog, "et)t gives us more 
power tban evt:r we had conferred before alid would have answered its plir-
pose well if passed. ',. .' . 

Your Committee find their report has grown rather lellgthy, but ilieicallilot 
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close without congratulating the Grand Division on the manner in which the 
officers of this Gran~ Division perform their duties and must refer particularly 
to the care with which the G. W. P. and Grand Scribe have prepared their 
reports. ' 

The whole submitted in Love, Purity and Fidelity. 

G. M. ROSE, Chairman. 
THOMAS FESSENDBN. 

W. STEVE liB ON. 

Moved by Rep. Ross and seconded. That the Report be now 
adopted. 

Moved in amendment, that the Report be taken up and discussed 
Eection by section. Amendment Carried. 

It was then moved and seconded, that the Grand Division do 
adjourn to meet to~morrow morning at 9 o'clock. Carried. 

9th .July, 1863. 9 O'CLOCK, A.M. 

Grand Division met this morning pursuant to adjournment. 

Officers present same as last evening's Session. 

Operied in due form. 

Services of GrarldChaplain. 

The Report of the G90d and Welfare Committee being the first order 
of the day, was taken up and discussed section by section, nnd there
after on motion of Rep. Healy, the Report was adopted as a whole. 

Moved by Rep. Rose, nnd seconded. That the Grand Scribe be 
instructed to communicate with subordinate diviEions, calling at
tention to the action of Ihis Grand Division, as to the suggestion of 
tho M. W. P., with regard to relief fund, and solicit subscriptions 
for the same, and that the following Committee be empowered to 
dispense' such funds as may be procured in tbe best manner possiLle. 

Committee in Quebec.-Reps. Robert Brodie, G. M. Rose, Alex. 
Wood~. 

Committee in Montreal.-Reps. T. Fessenden, John S. Hall, W. 
Hates, wilh power to add to their number. Carried. 

The following notice of motion for amendment of By-Laws was 
laid (In the Table. 

'We the Undersigned herehy give notice that, !lot tbe Annual Session of the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance, C. E., to be beld in January next, 
1864. We shall move that a By-Law he Ilnacted by the Grand Division, 
prohibiting Dancing, in connection with Soirees and Public Meelings of the 
Subordinate Divisions of the Order in this Jllrisdiction. 

THOMAS FllSSENDEB, E~tern Star DivisioD, No. 49. 
JOHWS. HALL, Howard Division, No. l. 
THOllA!lBRODIE, ~ Gough DivisioD, No.3. 
JOHN R. BEALEY,5 
A. WOOD, St. Lawreoce DivisioD, No. 16. 
KENNIIITB Ross, Lancaster DivisioD, No. II. 
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Moved by Rep. Stevenson and seconded. • That the Grand Scribe 
inform the Subordinate Division under the jurisdiction of this Grand 
Division, that it is the desire of this body, that the 21st Anniversary 
of the Order of the Sons of Temperance of, North America 
be observed on the 29th September next, in such manner as to the 
subordinate divhions may be deemed best. 

Bro. Manning, agent for the United Canadian Alliance for the 
Total Suppression of the Liquor Traffic, being present as a visitor, 
was invited to address the Grand Division on the objects of the said 
Alliance, after which it was moved by Rep. Fessenden and seconded. 

That this Grand Division of the Sona of Temperance of C. E., having been 
informed of the objects of the United Canadian Alliance for the total suppres
,sion of the Liquor Traffic, resolves that the objects of the said Alliance is 
deserving of OU! warmest sympathy and support and is accordingly recom
mended to the favourable consideration ~f the various subordinate divisions. 

In consequence of a strong feeling existine: in Adamsville Division, 
No. 50, in regard to the appointment ofa D. G. W. P. for that Di
vision, Rep. Pell tendered his resignation of that office, which was on 
motion accepted, and the G. W. P. and Rep. Stevenson and !\!tans
field named a Commmittee to visit Adamsville Division, to enquire 
into tbe cause of tbe differences existing in the Division, and to settle 
tbe same in such way and manner as they deem the nature of the 
case requires. 

On motion adjourned to meet at 2 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Grand Division met in pursuance of adjournment. 

Opened in due form. 

Services of G. ChaplaiD~ 

Moved by Rep. Ross, and seconded. 

Resolved,-That 500 copies of the proceedings of the semi-annu!!.l Session 
be published in the Canada Temperance J.ldvocate in supplement form, and 100 
copies in pamphlet form. Oarried. 

Moved by Rep. Roes, and seconded. 

Ruolved.-That the thanks of tbis Grand Division are due and are hereby 
tendered to the Members of Gough and St. La.wrence Div/sionl and their 
L~y friends for the ex~eedingly kind and handsome manner tbey' have COD
trlbu~ed to o~r entertamment during thiJ session of the Grand :oiviiion.
Carned unammousl,.. 

Minutes of Session read and approved. 
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Grand Division then adjourned to meet at West Shefford on the 
3 rd Wednesday in January, 1864. 

JOHN S. HALL, 

Gran(l Scribe. 

OFFICERS AND REPRESENTATIVES, 

In attendance at the Semi-annual Session of the Grand Division held 
at Quebec on the 8tb and 9th days of July, 1863. Rev. A. Duff, 
Grand Worthy Patriarch ; John S. Hall, Grand Scrihe; Thomas 
Fessenden, Grand Chaplaio; J ahn Moore, Graou Treasurer ; Joseph 
Bacon, Grand Chaplain; H. A. Lawrence, Grand Sentinel. 

HOWARD DIVISION, No. l.-John S. Hall, W. Bates, Rev. A. Duff, B. S. 
Barrett, and W. Brown. 

GOUGH DIVISION, No. 3.-Jobn R. Healey, W. Brodie, T. Brodie, R. Brodie, 
T. Davidson, J. P. McEwan, W. Hall, J. Geggie, John Sears, Senr., John 
Sears, Junr., D. Lawson, P. JohnstoD, A. T. Bugbes. 

LANOASTER, No. ll.-Kenneth Ross and J. M. Snider. 
EASTERN STAR, No. 49.-Thomas Fessenden. 
ADAMSVILLE, No. 5O.-P. J. Pell. . 
ST. LAWRENOE, No. l6.-G. M. Rose, A. Woods. A. Smeaton, J. Moore, J. 

Bacon, JohnstoDe, Patterson, J. Reed, R Middleton, P. Langton. 
COWANSVILLE, No. 58.-W. Stevenson. 
EAST FARNHAM, No. 59.-0. H: Mansfield. 
WEST SHlliFFORD . .....:L. H. Lawrence and H. A. Lawrence. 

Lady Visitors present during the Session :
HOWARD, No. I.-Mrs.· Barrett. 
ST. LAWRENOE, No. l6.-Mrs. Moore. 
OOWANSVILLE, No. 58.-Mrs. Stevenson. 

Address of G.W.P.: The Rev. &ohibald Duff, Sherbrooke, C.E. 

Office of Grand Scribe at No. 38, Great St. James Street, Mon
treal. Post· office address: "Box No. 889, P.O., Montreal." 
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